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1 during thO progress of the bombardmfl,

Iweakens theAnne o 1the story ofthe fibuth
barotina Unicil man; but there is signitlcane,e
in one fact that the correspondent states, to
the erect that the }tanager from whom be
obtained tie story 'said that ifthe South Caro-

; linian told the truth, "we ought yet to try
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Waal:W.l/LN BuSTON. MASS.—The very Sin-

=annextenaiveimprovements Whieh haviretentlyads in ibis popular Hotel. the largest in ow .Eng-

tend, enable the proprietors te offer to Tourists', 'abiiiies,
uud as Traveling robin*, accommodations and convent.
each* superior to any other llctel in the city. Duringthe
Slartattanner additions have been made ofnumerous mince
etapartments. with bathingrooms, water eloeeta, ac.. at.
teched; owe of TOW m &Scent patamg...er elevatom the.

MittArfleCOnftrurted, conveysgtleSia to Uta tipperder" of
tiongt in one minute; the entries have been newly and

claw carpeted, and the entire bouse thoroughly replan.

esWeed refurnished, making it, in all its aprointmeuts,

esnaVrany hotel in the minty. Telognmil office, nik
nib anti CafG on the tint floor.

fa • -am LEWIS RICE do SON, Preerieter.

and hang James Buchanan.", If there are any
i serious ti:Aging of bringing the o.' P. F. to

justice for his sins of Presidential omission
and commission, there are more serious
charges against him than the transfer of a
beggarly fifty cases of rifled muskets to the
rebels. Isaac Toucey, a renegade
New Englander; scattered the ships
of the American Nayy in dis-
tant seas, so that they could be of no service
to the Union cause when the blow was struck;
Howell Cobb, the treacherous Secretary of
the Treasury, true to his rebel instincts,
depleted the treasury at a time when money
was as important as men and arms to the
causeof the Union, and the thief Floyd car-
ried offarms from under Mr. Buchanan's
eye in such quantities that the fifty cases of
Major Anderson become a mere bagatelle in
comparison. Pollard, the Southern historian
of the war, thus glorifies Floyd's achievment
in the thieving line :

"It bad been supposed that the Southern
people, poor in manufactures as they were, and
in the haste of preparation for the mighty con-
test that was to ensue, would find themselves but
illy ptovidtd with arms to contend with an
enemy rich in the means and munitions of war,
This disadvantage had been provided against by
thetimely act clone man. Mr. Floyd, of Vir-
ginia, when Secretary of War under Mr. Bn-
chanan's administration, had, by a single order,
effected the transfer of 115,000 improved Mlle-

kets and rides from the Springfield Armory and
Wa tervleit Arsenal to different arsenals at the
South."

If the Managers of the Impeachment trial
desire to bring James Buchanan to justiceat
the eleventh hour, let them charge, him with
something worth considering. The fifty-
cases-of-rifled-arms-story is a petty affair in
comparison with the wholesale treason that
was practised without the pretence of dis-
guise in his own official family when the war
was impending. The day for trying and
punishing James Buchanan by any .form of
law has gone by. But he cannot escape the
verdict of history. That verdict is now crys-
talizing into form. There is but one ques-
tion in doubt, to wit : Whether the "Old
Public Functionary" was in conscious and
deliberate league with traitors and rebels, or
whether he was a weak and irresponsible
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TH PECAWS OF ittIiNCALCILIIILINtIN
General Butler. made anearnest protest yes-

lierday, in the Impeachment Court, against all
lbeediese delays in the progress of the , trial,
and`it is very evident that hia speechupon this
point expresses the best•sentiment of the peo-
ple on the subject. The feeling. that Andrew
Johnson is, to-day, the great obstruction to
the'progrees of the country at large, gains
ground•eontinually,and there is an impatience
to see him removed from the office which he
has eotleeply disgraced, which can scarcely
be repressed. So well is the fact understood at

'theßnath that Andrew Johnson Is in full sym-
.patby, politically, with the ex-rebel element,
that his continuance in office tends
only to stir up 'freshinternal disturbances,and
to make thnenemies of the country every

~day more bold and impudent in their hos-
tllity to everything that is loyal and true to
the government under which we live. Gen-
eralltutler spoke no more than the ' truth
when he said that the murders and outrages
Dowse common in the South would cease
the moment Andrew Johnson was removed
from bilk*,And it is notstrange that the au-
dience was moved to an open demonstration
ofapplause as he eloquently depicted the
evils ofunnecessary delay.

•And yet it is hard to see how the trial
could have gone en much more rapidly,
underull the circumstances., The Managers
have certainly lost no time, nor have the
President's counsel resorted to any dilatory
oxpedients. They have caused great loss of
'time by their endeavors to force in evidence
'which they had no right to offer, and in re-
slating which,the Managers have been corn-
polled -to make frequent and often lengthy
arguments. Ana in these efforts they have
sometimes been successful, in consequence
of the want ofsome more stringent rules for
the management of the trial. The Managers
are, of course, bound to resist the
admission of improper testimony, and in
most cases the Senate, with all its
disposition to give the President the largest
latitude, has acknowledged the correctness of
General Butler's objections. It is not proba-
ble that the trial will be protracted much lon-
ger. ;Unless the President's counsel contin-
ues to offer inadmissible witnesses and testi-
mony, they will be likely to get all their evi-
(knee in in the next few days. The argu-
ments should not last over a week, and the
trial should close and this fearful Presidential
incubus be removed before the month ex-
pires.

syniKES.

As a general rule, there are no sooner indi-
cations of a revival in trade than employing
mechanics and capitalists, whe contemplate
extensive enterprises and heavy investments,
find Themselves perplexed and embarrassed by
strikes, eight-hour combinations and other
movements among operatives that render it
impossible for the employer to make a con-
tract upon a certain basis, or for the capitalist
to lay any plan that'is not liable to a sudden
overturning. All over the country, at this
time, there are murmers of strikes and trade
movements, and working people who have
been idle during a large portion of a severe
winter, inaugurate the return of active em-
ployment by commencing to cease
work unless their demands, are complied
with. Every man is entitled to receive
the ultimate farthing that his labor will pro-
duce; but in securing this end he should re-
member that there are other interests beside
his own that are entitled to consideration,
and that between the -employer and himself
there are ties ofmutual advantage that can-
not be severed without damage to both par-
ties. Unfortunately, strikes are generally
commenced by the most worthl6ss and un-
principled men among working people, and
they are based up.on the general idea that
there is a natural antagonism between Capital
and Labor, and that the ends and aims of the
working man can be best accomplished by
quarreling with his employer. This fatal
error has caused much loss and misery, and
we are glad to read of the action of the jour-
neymen shoemakers, at a meeting which they
held a few nights since, with a view to se-
curing better compensation for their services.
They passed the following resolution :

To promote this speedy termination, so
aevoutly to be wished for, the Senate ought
certainly to extend the length of its sessions.
All other Courts open at ten o'clock and, in
important cases, sit the'greater portion of
the day. When Andrew Johnson issued his
order for the Assassination Thal, he directed
"that said trial be conducted with all dili-
gence consistent with the ends ofjustice; the
said Commissiou to sit without regard to
hours." The Senate would do well to take
this leaf out of Johnson's own book, and
apply it to the present trial. A few hours
added to the daily session would shorten the
proceedings by several days. By all means,
]et us have a little more of the daily time of
these grave and reverend Senators.
THE -OLD PUBLIC FuNcrioNAltv.

The Washington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Gazetto tells the- story of a disclosurethat has been made to the Managers since the
commencement of the Impeachment trial.
it Seems that the party making the disclosure
is a South Carolina Unpn man, and the cor-
respondent in question tells the story with
evident doubts as to whether it can possibly
be true. The narrative, as made to the man-
tigers, and as repeated by the correspondent
of the Gazette, is to the effect that in
the winter of 1860-Q, before Major Anderson.
had left Fort Moultrie forkumter, a small boat
one night approached the landing before the
gate of.111oultrie,and was hailed by the sentry.
The gentleman in the boat sent word to the
commander of the fort that he was the
bearer of a message from the President of
the United States. It wasafter midnight, and
Major Anderson, on being aroused to receive
the message, sent word that he would see the
gentleman in the morning. In a few mo-
ments the sentry returned. The gentleman
said he was instructed by the Presidentor the United States to deliver a certain mes-sage; that his instructions required him to
deliver it 'forthwith ; that he had used all pos-
sible despatch in presenting himself, and
that he,must insist on beingreceived withoutdelay. Thereupon Major Anderson hastily
dressed himself, and orderedhis untimely and
pertinacious visitor to be admitted.
The gentleman proved to be an offi-
cer holding a responsible position in the
civil service of the Government in South
Carolina. Ile presented a communication
addressed to the commanding officer in
Charleston harbor, and signed "James Bu-
chanan, President of the United States." It
required him to deliver, on receipt of the
order, fiftycases of rifled arms, then in his
possession, to the civil authorities of the State
of South Carolina. Major Anderson remon-
strated. The bearer of the order persisted.
"There is the band-writing," he said, "of
your Commander-In-Chief; I insist upon
obedience to its requirements." Or, if the
Major were unwilling to obey, he insisted
'Upon an explicit statement to that effect.
Thu pressed, the well-intentioned officer
saw no escape from obedience, and an order
for the delivery of the guns was signed.
Theme were the guns, the South Carolinianw'ho 44dtee these statements adds,withwhich
sharhaoters afterwards picked off our sol-
diers itthe embrasures of Sumter, while thekastugents reduced the fort.

The 6:04, that there were none of the gar-

Allred, That as it is our interest that the
manufacturershould obtain a fair percentage for
the capital he has Invested in his business, suchaction should be taken as would infuture pre-
'Vent strikes, which are at all times attended with
loss to the employer and journeymen. And we
would call the attention of the manufacturers to
the idea of having a Committee from the manu-
facturers and journeymen,for the purposeof set-
tling all difficulties which may arise between
both parties without resorting to strikes."

The spirit ofthis resolution is most excel-
lent and commendable, and all classes ofme-
chanics and working men would do wisely
to be governed by it.

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE.
The annual message of Mayor McMichael,

which was sent in to City Councils yester-
day, and which has already appeared in the
columns of the BULLETIN, contains much
valuable information concerning municipal
affairs, and affords to citizens a fair indica-
tion of the onward progress of the city. If
debt be an evidence of a prosperous growth,
Philadelphia has a prolific source of self
gratulation in her finances. t1,655,937 25
was added to the funded debt of the city
during the year 1867, making the total funded
debt $36,1;77,529 37. The recent increase
of the city debt is due to the unwil-
lingness of City Councils to fix a
tax rate that is sufficient to meet the demands
upon the public treasury. The reform in the
system of taxing real estate will tend to the
more thorough equalization of public burdens
and afford more certain data upon which to
fix the rates. A very large portion of the
public debt is a legacy of the war. Phila-
delphia made greater sacrifices for the nation
than any other city of the Union. New York
incurred a heavy indebtedness; but it was to
keep men out of the field and not to put them
into the service. In deference to the de-
mands of her "Dead Rabbits" she paid the
commutation money for the men whom shewas entitled to furnish, and she gave theGovern'ment money where it wanted men.
Philadelphia contributed men, and it spent
money with a lavish hand to secure them by
the payment of heavy bounties.

The New York licrald .*(4endeatrormg to Wolper with Atop*Helm f3etiti-
teat andtq sedate thetk froze the Ngh
whirl) they owe tb the ecimatry 4,4? to
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'cause laW and justicO. in'One of its late
attenOts, in this dilection it says: 'Amy coven!added to thetwelve who arc oertiii#t Voge

f4r Johnson's acquittqcwill` be enough to
acquit him." Here •is atf,. oimiaapp eesiPn;
that the DexeOcratit ,fiepators have em 7
barked in this trial .a flied de-
tennination to\ acquitJohnson, and
their Votes all through the proceedings, thus
thr, show the excellence•cik their drill. Now
and then, Reverdy Johnstin breaks away in
disgustfrom this party bondage, and votes
according to a laWyer's convictions of right,
but, as a rule, he is true to, the preconcerted
plan of clearing the criminal of the. White
Rouse, at all hazards. The Republicans have
showed much elasticity in their votes, but
the Democrats, • true to their old habits of
drill, stick to their man and let their princi-
ples look out for themselves.

Another, attempt was ,made in Common
Council to call up the resolution passed by
the Select branch censuring the ten Directors
who expelled Major Smith from Girard Col-
lege. Council, however, again refused, by a
vote of 16 to 26, to dispose of this subject.
We hope this matter • will be kept before
Councils and beforethe public,until it is fairly
and properly disposed • of. Select Council
has testified its appreciation of the
importance of the subject, and
Common Council should not hesitate to meet
its proper responsibility with the same manly
independence. There is a universal feeling
in the community that these ten Directors are
justly entitled to the censure which the re-
port pronounces, and this being so, no con-
siderations of personal friendship or interest
should be allowed to influence Councils in
favoring those whose official acts have thus
been so generally condemned.

A story has been put in circulation that
Governor Curtin is about to start, or become
connected with, a newspaper to be published
in this city. We are authorized to state that
there is no foundation, whatever, for this
report, Governor Curtin having no idea of
entering into any journalistic enterprise,
either here or elsewhere.

At:our MIL . —Things have changed since the
primitive days when the dairy-man milked his
cows after night and set out inhis wagon to reach
town and his customers by peep of day. The ne-
cessities of the time now compel theemployment
of middlemen, and probably there is s carcely a
quart of milk served to the consumer by the
dairyman who produced it. We know nothing
concerning the secrets of these go-betweens, but
rumor has it that consumers pay more for water
(in a milk way) than the regular price fixed by
ordinance for unadulterated Fairmount. In an-
other column will be found a communication
from a correspondent who evidently. knows con-
cerning that which he talks about. He certainly
makes out a strong case in favor a systematic
distribution of the lacteal commodity by respon-
sible parties who, as nearly as possible, repre-
sent the producers.

Peremptory Sales of Desirable Real
ESTATE.—The sate, advertised by James A: ,I,Teemad,
Auctioneer,for Wednoday next, includes a 'lumber
of desirable properties, nearly every one to be per-
emptorily sold to the highest bidder, by directly', ofExecutors, Assignees, or the Orphans' Court.

STECK & CO.'S,AND HAWES BEOT'FIERS'
.11anos,and Mason& Hamlin's CabinetOrgans,

'only at J. E. HOULD'S New s26re,apl6.3m,rp No. W. 1.3 Chestnut street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles ofGlChina, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-quired of the article to be mended; or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN-R. DOWNING. Stationer.
fall 134 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER. •1731 CHESTNUTSTREET,
and/13 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branclrrequired for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fedi tf
in JONES, TEMPLE .I: CO..

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,Ali Have introduced their Spring StYlee, and invitegentlemen that oriel] a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneee
and Durability tocall and examine them.

J., T. & Co. manufacture all their Bilk Hate. mhlo.tf4p

IaWARIIURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easyntting Dress Hata (patented), In all the ap-proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, neatdoor to the Post-olllce. eel3-Iyrp

T.POR STORE USE, WE HAVE HEAVY IRON BOX51alleter Box ChreelP. CrosW•feet Sox Scrapore, Truck
Wheels. Hain and Butter Taatere, Tap Borers, Bung
lhieere, Spigote. Faecal" and ?dolaseee (latex Scalee andWeights. TRUMAN drSHAW, N0.835 (Elght Thirtydive):Market Street, below Ninth.

A WWI lIDAY GIFT FORA LAD OR GENTLEMANmight be one of the several styles of Boxes or Choateof Toole for Bale by TRUIVIAN & SIIAW, 835 (EightThirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.
DE)LISHED STEEL COMPASSES, SPRING, COOPER1 and Drafting Dividers and Calipers. A variety re-•eived by TRUMAN a SIIAW, ES (Eight Thirty.dvo)MarketStreet, below Ninth.

NLOlil$lV6l•

NOTE TO LADIES,
*NO ALL SELECTING

BOYS' CIA) lIINeI4-
On FIRST floor

Special Department --
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

, for

1868:if t120OpKvtrs'EakLoi„_"Firaisruelti,i 6)?i.i.N13"11'1'enttere. Shave and bath, 30 ute. Open Sundaye in%ing.
It' G. C. KOPP.

1033. I:On?e,gnifißcPI,Dn .) 1 RE enlealC7VlXPapers just
In for spring sates; Linen windowshades mantnactured;Dland gilt. Country trade Invited. JOH itITON'nDepot.lW3 Spring Garden at, bal. Eleventh. flatly

AIIUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYthe tedium of a rick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present.
FARR di BROTHER, Imparters.feZttfrp 229 Chestdutstreet.b elow Fourth.

O GROCERS, BOTEL.REP.PF4B. FAMILIES ANDT Others.—The undersigned has Just received a freshsupply Catawba,Californiaand Mimpagne Wines,,TonicAle (tor invalids),constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN..2ao Pear street.Below Thirdand Walnutstreets.

Children, from 3 years upward, ---

GARIBALDIS, BIS-
MABCKB, SCOTCH SUITS, am)
and for ---Youth have all

siZOB.
"Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA..

Prioes -- lower than any-
where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and ItTax-ket Ste.
cif- Entrance forLadies on Sixth street.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool CassixnereSuits
All-Wool CassiniereSuits
All-Wool CassimereSuits

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priam
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCIKHILL & WILSON,
ROCHHILL, & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Coy. Chestnut end Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRINSPRING GOODS,G
Fromthe beet Forefon Manufacturer& Clothes equal er
superior in Fit, BtYle. Comfcet and Durability to those of
any other /a/WI-CLAIM TA/LORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.
• &V37 lyre

II gl

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

PICTURE FRAMES

EARLES' GALLERIES,

810 Chestnut Street.

rrit)ll:4 s) ti : 1 (

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DREWSUILNLSHING

FOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STO;t ,RW.EFREBB,Hotels and dealers-2W Caaea C'hampagne and CrabCider. 2.60bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

WO Pear etreet.
HERRNESS'S BAZAAR,

NINTII AND BANSOM STREETS.AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES,&e.On SATURDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at the Ba-zaar. will be sold the extensive and very elegant Driving
Establishment of a gentleman breaking up his stable, con-abitiii g of

A pair of stylish aad powerful Bay Coach Horses, sevenyears old, and over 16 hands high.
A single Bay Horse; will drive in with and matcheitherof the above:pair.

ALSO
A line Grey Mare, long taiL l,Rid halals high.ASO,
An elegant Coach by 'Beckham! & Aligaier, cost $1,500.A Victoria, by Brewster & Beckham., New York.oat $l2OO.
A ShiftingTop Buggy, Wagon pole and shafts.SetDouble Harness, by Phillips.
Sets Double and Single Harness', by Lacey, Meeker&Co.Elegant Covers, Lap Rugs, SOBlankets, &c.AL,
Belonging to a private gentleman,
A Star (Jolt five years old, canbeat 2.50 to harness.A SorrelHorse, nine years old, can beat 2.40.A Pair of Brown Horses. seven you'll old, can trot in 2.55.A Brown Carriage Horse.
A NewRogers' Falling 'Pop Wagon with pole.A Secondhand Falling Top Wagon.SetsDouble and Single Harness,by Pearce.ALSO,
The usual Catalogue of about

SIXTY HORSES.Anda desirable assortment of new and secondhand Car.lieges, Harness, &c., with which the sale will commence.Pull particulars in catalogues.
'Fortyf Horses, &c., Wednesday next.Irlithird semi-annualtrade sale of two hundredCarriages, April 29th.

ALFRED M. HERIENESS.apld2trp Auctioneer.

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTHSTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladles from any part of the Unita States cansend theirorders for Dress Materials, Dresses,Cloake,Bonnets. Shoes.UnderClothing, Mourning Snits, Wedding Troeseau, Ws.velingOutfits. Jewelry, &c.. also Children's Clothing.
fence Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.

In ordering Garments. Ladles will please send one oftheir ricer vrrrnioDRESSES for measurement; and Ladiesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered for future convenience.Refers, by permission. to
MR. J. M. HAFLEIGri.

1012and 1014 Chestnutstreet
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY& CO.,mhl44in rp 818 and 820 Chestnut street

BOOTS AND SHOES.

F+4 td
0 . a
E"4 mSpring Styles in Fine Custom 0.3Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- o

tiemen. The only place in the rya
E-4 city where all theLeading Styles —,P 4 in First Class Boots and Shoes po
CO may be obtained. Prices Fixed t.-1
.4 1 at Low Figura. 14.BARTLETT.I_l 33 South Sixth Street, above P

Chestnut. P

W
-41 td

Peelbav rPD
WOOD DARGENGI46

HAVANA FILLERS—HIGH FLAVORED VUELTAAbajo Fillers by the bale or lots,
HAVANA BTFAI SMOKING TOBACCO, pure andunscented ,

by the barrel.
HAVANA CIGARS, direct importation, usual assort.ment; also, remnanta under old tariff, at lowrtea."fdAItIANA 121TA.”—Wecontinue, with ourCUltomarycare, the manufacture of our Standard Havana Cigarsunder this favorite brand. The impassibility of accumu-labng aseasoned stock with which to nremtily fulfill or-' dere, compelled us to suspend advertisemen and acceptnew orders (for other thansample iota) only or deliverywithin three and four months. •
With an increased force we are overcoming this diffi-culty and preparing to execute all orders more promptly.

• The "Mariana kits" (21 varieties) are sold by principaldealers atreaeonable rates—and, inmost eaves, with ems-sideratle induceibentsto buyers by box or quantitir-STEPILEN FUGUETI6 thiNß,*act, Hops , • • NO. t 2 SeutbFront street--4%4'i'AlcalilTrui %Wi1tni.4.441)pit)4.E1,1111. 123: „min . ,
• .

'••

• •,; • A. ,
' •• . • Alban MUNI

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any.thing else. Wall paper is now amongthe

"Things That Were."
WOOD HA.NGINGS

Cost no more, and are selling by the thousand rolls pmday. flee them andbe convinced. No sPeouleton. Dotstubborn facts.
Specimens are also onexhibition at the Store of

AXES C. SINN & 130N13.Southeast corner Tenth and Walnutstreets.
mhlB4l '

E Batteilek's Ladieb' JDrese Pattenz,
Warranted s perfect Et For male only at

.'S
twee,prewpritcaiwe,tot,o,, '•;446 ' '14,e,C0 ,

,ivio 1'

ntMolt. cogs/ oovezDiv

APPLxQtrp LA'OE' ." • '
Juet ii,eelve4, rmailiotof.Cape at avail , lowpricei

AMPA.A4QUE 1144.:JE 111110111ES.
An invoice of hoofgoods atred aced prices.'

. PIQUE '.1`,11.111111111 Al QM.
New and'prettY, by tho yard. dozen or plece,unich ender

regular price.
VICTOR LAMM.Lining foi Drama, eutierier to thiuoline, ata moth less

REAL OR IMITATION GUIPURE ;ACES.
An assortment of each, sOlne of which are very much

better than 11,311 f0r the price.,VOTTIN(IIIAM LACES.Curtains, Curtain Laces, Tidies. Pillow and Valiance
Laces, on hand the' lafgest variety and quantity at the
lowest prices.

SIBNIFIREIVIVEIUSLIN.
FRENCH MU/MINS 4.4 AND 84.

PLAID AND STRIPED NAINSOoK AND CAMBRICS.
VIVIORIA LAAVN, CAMNRIC DIMITY. JONES'S E.-4

HEAVYCAIIIHUICS.
SOFTand STIFF CAMBRIGS and JACONETS. Together

with a general assortment of Foreign .Marlins, at
ILIV 0 et IV 14 •

It No. 38 NORTHEIGHTH STREET.

KULP & MACDONALD,
N0.1206 Chestnut st.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
GREAT BARGAINS

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A very extensive variety of

Barnsley, lrisb, *Tenet and Berman Towels,
Table Linene,-Napklne, tte.

French and Barnsley, Ilbeetinge, PillowrCase
Linens, all width..

French and Irish iblrtLng Mena.
All varieties atWhite Goods,

•

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J.V. COWELL & SON emboldens him to
hope fora share of the patronage eo liberally extended to
that deserving house. and he hopee, by atilt increased at•
tentiop to the wants era&coatomers. the new firm may
eetablieh a reputation second to, none in their line of
busineee.

anl Imre

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 end 407 N. Second Street.
Black Snits.

Chene }BAUR.
Stripe Silics,

Eignred
7 Plaid tiilkFl,

Plain Silks.
CHOICE ' 1 006 FOE EVE3LIG DEESIEP.

akhll7.

1!!!M
Itaiirmati Across the Contifickt.

The (;ENIIIII'AV. Ift 11:111ter AI IryCOMPANY are authorized by Ads of teonwoba t 6 con-struct, V,vit4 tbe.ala and supervision of the fleitedStategflovernMent, theWestein. and ,pt hie.pra portion .of thoNationalTrunkLino between the Pacific (least and tho311.1telppl Valley. They hove built by far tho meet diffi-cult and exPelasive porticn of their Itoad, and hare anunprecedented working force extending the ttakk her.oBFtthe Salt Lake Basin, i3y the doge of 1F,458 it le expectedthey will have 400 miles in fuit operation; and that the
ENTIRE LINE *WILL' RE:PLET.ED IN 1870.

•
. ,More than 'IIIVE &ITT( 111)1LLIIIiNg 0.10" DOL.LABS have been expended fte• the work.''atil theCONSTRUCTION ItESOUILCES arc emplerfer 'the re-mainder. They comint of

1. UNITED WFATES lIIONJOR toibe eitentof 5A6,000 per rdile, strerage. 'delivered as ,the merle pro-grereer.
2. FIRST 1401131.1AGE 110NOD to thePomo amount fowled filo according to the ;moused of theroad, and haring the preferred claim—superior to that ofthe 03evernment.

• , .

3. GRANT OF PUIBLIO LANDS Along theroute,l2aooacred per mile. or nearly ten million aorta inall, which are now denied at the tninimma rate of itdDer acre.
4. CAPITA,. STOCK of,$20,000;01:10, ofwhich$0,000,000 Is Al:braided and paid ontho mark done.
5. CABS[ 11/ESOITIICEII, oorniarloing Dona-tionb from California aourceb amounting to W4,410,000. NetEarnings, etc., 113611 to 18:0, i58,600,(00„ making a total ofmore than

Seventy Mittens upon the hint 720 Aides.
cGrop3IIYIIOW ofcrfor extv through us at their

Par Valno and Accrued Interviiiti
in currency, a limited amount of the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
bearing nix percent. per Annum—both INTERMITANDPRINCIPAL being explicitly made **WOMBLE-IX GOLD COIN." conformably with itterpecleInwm of the Pacific F tater. •

IneBonds are of et,(o) each. with semi essinnal fold
compote attached, payable in July and Jemmy.

NW The Company reserve the right to advanrm theprice at any time; but all orders actroelly is franeefu atthe time of any such advance will be filled at preejnttrice. They are believed to combine greeter attraction,of safety. reliability and profit than any other eeinritlos
nob• offered, and are recoadoended to per one ec!tking do.citable ”teady inveomentz. We receive all cisme of Go.vend/lent Boner, at their full market rates, in exchanfofor the CentralPacific Mlle ad Bonds, thae enebliog theholder, to realize from 5 to 10per cent. prOilt and keep theprincipal of their investment equally secure.

Orders and inqpirlec will Tredve prompt attentive, in-formation, Dreeriptiye Pamphlets, etc.. giving a fell at-count of the Organiustlon, Progress, Bueisems and ftrc ,..
p,.•te of the Enterprise f orniobed on nopliellefts. iLoct,ra:: by retmn Express at our coq.E.zM. NEEDLES & CU,

1101 Chestnut St.,

Call epee's) attention to their large inverter of

SPRING-GOODS,
lin..riel!iVtl=Xle:=lth,geVit'grcr "ice

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors, ; noway( aFOX, Special &Vs., 13 IlerttanesEt.

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &0.,

Linens and
Houset-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladies will find It to their advantage to call and ex-
amine onr large etoek cf

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

FISK & HATCH.
I blonds! Agents of the C. P. IL R. re.,

No, 5 Nassau Street, New York:
OFfICES OF TUE COMPANY

No. 54 Walton Street, New York,
Nos. 56 and 58 K St., Sacramento, Cal,

SOLD BY

Be BAVIN & BRO., 40 SouthThird !Welt,

JIM 8. LEWLRS a co,

cLnnam
C. T. IMES & CO.

KLUTZ a HOWARD.

Subscriptions Received through Blnkt
- and Bankers generally.

tr" All tleselrlptiona of Government Necuri.
ties Bought, Sold, or Exchanged, at our
office and by Mall and Telegraph, at irthiftKEl
'LATHS.

re- seven-Thirty Notes converted into the
NewFive-Twentlee, or any other thug of Government
Bonde.

rv- Accounts of Banlov, Bankers Lnd
others received, and favorable arraalienlente road!, for
deelrable accounts.
re" cold. Coupons and Compound.

Interest Notes Bought and Sold.
Mißcellaneous Stocks and Bonds LoGghL

and Sold, at the Stock Exchange, on Conamieefon, for
Cub.
Or Dealers and Investors out of the City desiring to

make negotiations in any of the above, maydo sothrough
us by mail or telegraph, r.O advantageously as tho,eth per-
eonnlly present in New York.

FINK & LATCH,
BAUM AND DIALEIS IA GOVNINENTOCURME,

No. 5 Naseau Street, New York.
B 171 It v 6

GUOCIEKIES, LIQVONS, AV,

LONGWORTH'S WINES.
}laving made arrangements with LONO, frb'

WINE JIMSE, by which wocanfurnish thepublic with
their PUNE WINES as low asthey are sold in Cincinnati.
and much lower than they have been sold here for/A.1113y
years pay. Also, supply the trade at a lower cost than
they can procure them by ordering directnem einticanti.
We are now prepared to furnish the following Wines:

GOLDEN WEDDING,
SPARKLING VATAWIT&I

SPARKLING IVES,
SPARKLING DELAWARE; •

STILL CATAWBA,
STILL IVES, AND

STILL DELIWA

SIMON COLTON & CLARk
Importers of Fine Sherries, Porte, Brandies onCeordiels.

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sm.
!o1•w fm

BEDUC
PIteNCIII PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; leixtra Val.%

nest), peaches, 55; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Me. 117
Mr.. at A. J. DECAMPS. 107 South Secondstreet.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES...
80 cts.•. North Carolina Pared Poacher. 25 ctn. ; brig t -

pared halves, 15 chi.. at A. J. DECAMPS. 107 South
Second street,

WINSI.OW'S GREEN CORN and very ruperior Freely,
Tomatoes, for rale by the care or can,at 4., J. DnCAMMS.soft uth UTndttreoAetYIdOHIIBLOATERS,Smokod,Spiced and Pickle;.
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits, ,at A.. J. DE-CAMPS, 107 SouthSecond street.DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND MAMS alwaYs os hand.inhl4-fitnri4

co ItN..C.EI VED-=
0 A mall invoice ofBOUCHE FILE & EOM GREEN'bEAL CtiAMPAONE.

r. Plegitra, E. P. MIDTNDLEO,No. 5 North Fiout atreet

litiTo Arebitecti+ and Bllijkl#lo...,llyatto Patent Lead ,Band and -Conient. .014wlkVault Liglite, Floor and, /toot' 'Might's; .thhdo, hYd.yfrown 'hoe,. Chicago, for stile, fitted and laid down bylitiglitEKT WOOD 4* C lig .
11843 A,venA „-•Solo A gouts for PhilildcloliJa.1418 W fw (borpo

p•ARCIAINB LN REAL BLACK THREAD LACE
-LA BRAWL&

GEO. W. VOGEL,
No. 1016 Chestnut street,

Opened this morning, one case Real Black Thread Lace
Shawls, ranging in prices from to 5133, decided bar-gains, ABOUT ONE-THIRD LESS THAN THE PRICES
FOE SIMILAR GOODS AT ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE TRADE. Close buyers are invited to examine
these Shawls at once. apl3-61. rn*

BLACK LLAMA LACE POINTES. FROM /BLS TO 860.
A full assortment of Black Llama Lace Pointea, ofbeet makers, from $l3 to *6O. A tingle Shawl wi ll be

sold at retail at wholesale prices,.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

Importer of
Lace Goode.

aplB *km.' Old Chestnutetreet.
REPIOVAI••

REMOVAL.
HERR'S CHINA HALL

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to Tlilt Os
AT

OUR NEW STORE,
1.218 Chestnut Street'.:

VINE STOOK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,

ARTICLES OF VERTU, Etc.,
WILL DO POUND

The Largest and Moat Comprehensive
Ever exhibited on this side of the Atlantic. Itwas se.
cured direct from the manufacturers. Buyers from
therefore, obtain the smallest lota at wholesale prices.

JAMES K. HERR & BRO.

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

IN CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FTILL OPERATION.
No. 82 N.WATER Lad SE N. DEL. *wow,

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. da C. R. TAYLOR,

No. '641 North Ninth Street.

Jr%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED OPON
ELAMONEII:I, WATCHER, tIEWELEY, XL ATFIt
4 O. &a., at241?"111N JONES .1g 00 18

• OLD BSTARLISHED Leat.: OrVICE.
Ownerof ThirdAnd Gaeta streota,

jklOWLai:Misr&
tlifi--E.DJAMONEWWATOSEE JENVELEY, GUN%

• • voli Vala,* •hormumEAßD xiow PRICES. m 1414105

SECOND -EDITION. We/Abed 69 ounces, The paean weight in man
10 ounces. . Thatof_we ,great Irish orator
Monsen welahed fifty-four ounces., Thatof the
Void High Chancellor of England was fifty-three

fv ta d a half ,00ncesi,r Hfilnytren'eiiri,rein_, weighed
-eight qunttey_and Cutler et, ty-nbio and a
f ounces. In Mr. McGee the liver and lungs

"re sound. There was, hottever, a large de-
sit offat aroUnti the heart.' The physicians were

o opinion that thedeceased rnightliflNO lived long,
therdeurprlaing circumetance,, when his former

• b bite and 'checkered life are taken into conside-
r tion. The Hon. Mr. McGee was assassi-
nated like Pius IX.'s Minister, by severing the
carotid artery, Which carries blood from the
beart to thebrain. Ills of sufficientcapacity to
Wog to the brain as much blood as all the other
arteries to other parts, of the body. This ex-
plains why ailwounds of that'orghn are mortal.
There arenearly 90pounds ofblood inthe human
bOdy; each ventricle of the' hesit contains one
ounce, and, as It contracts seventy times per
minute, Itpropels Inthat space oftime 250pounds
of blood, of which 125 pounds, or one-half, are
for the brain. •

TEttEdAAP.II.
• NEWS:..CABLt N. .

State of;the AlCarliett4.

The'Vireattrei Report.

1 • ()IP" Ow ASMattel Cable.

lA ND(nf; APRA 17i;.Eigen0,P.*Coneolist OX.Pg

93%, for motstrand ineetnrot. U. S. Five-twen-
dee, 70 W470‘.. ,EllinigCehtria,9B,4- Erie, -153‘.

PhArki4,4o 71 EOreno*---The bullion in the
baniaig,lrnnoe *.decreawia ,6,636•0004 since

InvursPO4, April 17th,Forenoon --Cotton dull

and 04thogn:the sales will probably not exceed

eight lhottsand bales; prices unchanged. ' Bake of

theWeelafre,ooo; of which 17,000 were for export,

andeoorfoispeculation. Stock, 407,000 bales,
203,000 American.

ettsfle and.Provisions unchanged,Thef*nr,,avirOn, April 17.—Th'asteamship Bo-
rusidai, from New York, arrived at 10 o'clock
last evening., The Cimbria at 11 o'clock this
f070310011:

Giallo:4; April 17.—Thesteamship Caledonia
arrived bust night.

Quatirmw,n, April 17.—The steamship China
arrived etay to-day.

Lennart, April 17,Afternoon.—Consols steady.
United States Five-twenties dull at 7034@70y.
(restWeatern 33n. Illinois Central,93%. Erie,
451YLVvkUroor.., April 17, Afternoon.--Breadstuffs
active; Wheat Itis. ld. for:California white, and
14a, afor No. 2 red Western. clogs 4a id.
Pork, Lard and Sugar quiet. Turpentine 32a.
9d. Tallow 455. 6,L Other articles unchanged.

A-Nrrwr.ar, April 17, Afternoon. Petroleum
flat and nominal at 423f, francs.

ir...1) WriV1:111 :411 I;i:

ABYSSINIA.

The British Army In Hopeful Advance
—Platy Miles from Magdala—King
Theodoma tuneary—Flne Condition
of the Queent*Troope.
Queen's Hexer., LONDON, April 16, 1868.—The

WarOffice has received despatches from Major
General Naples', commanding the army in Abys-
sinia, dated at his headquarters; beyond Lake
Ashand, dated'2Bd of, March., The. General re-
ports that• hewould marchfrom Lat on thatday
at thehead of thegrist columnof the army, a por-
tion of the tirOops having , started in ad-
vance towards Magdala the day before, 22d nit.
The army was unencumbered i)y baggage and
had already crossed through a mountain pass
ranging at an elevation of ten thousand feet
above the level of the sea. The second column
of the army was one day's march in the rear of
the headquartent force,' and' a -number of ele-
phants carrying the cannon, with the last column
two days' march behind. General Napier, with
the extreme advance, was sixty miles distant
from the fortress of. Magdala. Reports received
by the British offieers represent. King Theodorus
as having become uneasy at the prospect. The
British troops were in good health, and excellent
condition and spirits.

DISTUILUANCES 18f ISAITABIit.
From Washington.

Wasuriscirmv,Aprill7.—/Inn.Fernando Wood
retnraed ft) Washington, to-day from New York,
haOsiatien summoned as a witness in behalf of
the President. It is said the object is to examine
bum sus to conversation with the Presidenton
the 224 of February, relative to the removal of
Secretary Stanton.

Opposition to Pnumitt—The TownHalt
of Traunstein hacked by the Hob,
tee., eke. •

A Munich lettergives the following details of
the disturbances which recently broke out at
Tratinstein, in Upper Bavaria, on the formation
of the Landwelne The voting men who were
ordered to present thems-elves before the revising'
council arrived early in the morning, and
created a great tumult inthe town. They assem-
bled before the town hall, and commenced pelt-
ing a entrofficer of gendenenct with snowballs.
When admitted into the building they
cried out "We will not take the oaths to the
King of Prussia I We will not be Prussians !"

Two °Meet% who formed part of the couccil en-
deavored in vain to tranquillize the rioters, who
began to destroy the stove, desks, and furniture
in the hall. Some raanita were sent for, but
no attention was paid to them,and the disturbance
only increased. The officers and functionaries
were driven from the place, and everything capa-
ble of being broken was demolished, so that
'there remained neither chairs, tables, doors, nor
banisters, to the staircase. The drums were beaten
to call out the militia,which consists principally
of tradesmen, but only a few officers of the land-
war -appeared, and they could do nothing
against the perturbatore. These smashed all the
windows of the town hall, which now looks like
a ruin. The shops were closed, and a telegraphic-
message for troops was sent to Munich. A-simi-
lar scene took place at Trosbcrg, and another
said to be in preparation at Ruppolding.

Apra 17. Thermo-
SA. H. Wind. Walther. meter.

Porilud, N. E, Hazy. 55
Bodin), S. W. Cloudy. 60
Now York, 8. W. Overcast. ft?.
RiCtOPEd, W. Cloudy. GO
Oswego, W. Clear. 66*
13a11130.: W. Clear. . . 18
fittebtogb, ' W. Clear. . 69
Chicago W. Cloudy.

itLottinidet 8. W. Clear.

,Weather Report.

NE*l3 BY THE CUBA CABLE.

NASSAU.

The ClivirchDisendowment Ell IPassed
—Legislature DLssolved—Violent Pro.
coed ingo—New Election.
lisysna, April 16, 1868.—We have advices

from Nassau, N. P., to the 12th Inst. Great ex-
citenitmtprevailed. The Legislature hadrefused
trot-mat theusual annual supplies to Gov. Raw-

It was immediately dissolved on the Bth for
passing the, Church Disendowment bat. This
seriousproceeding was the cause of violence.

A new election wasgoing on. The new Leg-,
islature tOconvene May 26. At the polls color
was arrayed against color.

THE SITUATION IN FRANCE.

The Itlthriseithtise.
from the Loudon Star, A pril

Eight hundred women sang the “Nlarseillais,e'
in Marseilles the other day. They were em-
ployed in a government cigar manufactory, and
as the tobacco leaves served out to them were too
dry to work with, they chose this way of asking
to have them dampened., The ominous chant
threatens soon to be heard all over France.

UONDUZIAS.

American Colonination-Internai
preniements-Na.tional Bank-peace
and Presperity 0111onduras.
lisvANA, April 16, 1968.—Fmm Trujillo, Hon-

&moose have news to.April sth. The President's
message to Congress confirms thereport that an
American colony was about to settleatBan Pedro
Bala, on the Atlantic coast.

A treaty bad been concluded with London and
Brussels bankers for the establishment of a na-
tional beak with a capital of one million pounds
sterling and the privilege to extend it to ten mil-
lions. The object is to develop the commerce,
agriculture, lake and river navigation of the re-
public. A loan has been negotiated for the es-
tablishment of a Bischoff's chain railway. Re-
forms in the treasury and judiciary departments
were to be inaugurated. The republic enjoyed
peace and prosperity.

War 'tumors.
[PaneCorrespondence &want Geneve.]

The political atmosphere is as .amble as the
temperature. 'Twas peace yesterday: to-day if
it is not war. it is an incline which will conduct
us sooner or later to war. A manifesto from the
Emperor is spoken of. What will be its tenor?
Opinions differ. It will not relate to a modus
woldi for the Pope, but will be an exposé of
the whole external situation. The Emperor
is said to be at times in a state
of great political exaltation. When Prince
Napoleon paid him a visit the other day,
after his return from Berlin, his Maiesty was
reading the journals. Taking up I.e Liberie,
which alluded to his "senility," he is reported to
have said: "See how your friends speak of me.
You can assure them they are mistaken. They
think me aged, used up : they are wrong. I
shall soon show what I can do yet. They will
not be kept waiting long--six weeks at most."
What does it mean ? Ido not know. All I can
tell Non is that if this language was not used,
the Palais Royal has some interest In getting it
circulated, for I have had it from one who is
intimate with Prince Napoleon. The report
addressed by Marshal Neil on the organi-
zation of the Garde' National Mobile Is regarded
as a Warlike symptom. The volunteer compa-
nies are almost regimented. Another warlike
symptom Is thatM. de Pardine, a naval officer of
high rank, has left Toulon for Brest with 16,800
metres of telegraphic wires intended to connect
the islands on the coast with the mainland.
Mounds are also tb be raised along the coast for
the purpose of supporting flying batteries of
Iorpilles.

li VCAT&N.

tiorpeeted Esurp_atlon of Land by the
British.

HAVANA. April "With—the Yucatan papers sus-
pect that the British flag Is now waving over San
Felix Bacaiste, and deplore the fact of thirty
thousand natives paying tribute to foreigners for
their usurped lands.

JAM&ICA.

The Gettysburg Expected—S. New York
Shlp Condemned and Sold.

HAVANA, April 16, 186&—Dater3 from Kingston,
Jamaica, are to the 14th inst. The United States
steamer Gettysburg was expected to arrive there.
The ship Edwinera, of New York, has been con-
demned and sold for $lO,OOO.

VNNEZtTELet,

The Rebellion Spreading—The atheist
Within FourMiles et Laterttyra. •

Ilavaava, April 16, 1868. ,News from Vene-
zuela up to the 22d of March had beenreceived
at Jamaica. It was reorted that therevolution
was spreading throughout the country. The
rebels bad even approached within four miles of
La Guava. FrftWentFalcon had•returned.from
Caracas toPorto Cabello.

CIIRA.,

herlval ofTwo Prtneee—ltiovengeott of
the Gettyeb -fleeing Pozen Dulcet
a*dfleas de Arenas.
likvarra, April 16, 186.9.—The steamer Ken-

sington, from New Orleans, has arrived here.
Prince Philip of Cob , and theDuc deBuithevre
have arrived. The", ~ gent of the United. States
steamer Gettysburg have obtained permission to
make'soundings attmdfrom Santiago to Jamaica.
She will leave here on Thursdayfor Key West to
coal. The Count FOZOB Dtdcee and Josede Armas
have published cards renouncing all connection
with the Liberals.

HAYTI.

Critical Situation of, SalitaVe—Atincrl.•
cans advising With tile Itstisels—The
Revolution Extending.
HAVANA, April N, 186. Dates from 'Hayti to

the Ilth inst. have reached us. The Canoe were
Victoribus. Their intentionswere unimown. They
had as yet issued no manifesto. Salnave was in

critical condition. It was rumored that
the Americans were advising the rerolution-

K Ida. The escape of PresidentSalnave was con-
sidered impossible, as the Cacos occupied 200
miles of Cape Hayden. The forces of Chevalier
Ran had dwindled from 4,000 to WO men. A
'Agebody of Canoe had gone to Gronalves to ex-
tend the revolution. The. American Minister
was daily expected to arrive at Part an Prince.

The Widininglen and Reading Rail
ro•

(Frew the Wilmington Commercial of the Idth.)

The recent strike of a portion of the men hired
by sub-contractors, along certain sections of this
road, and their subsequent violent proceedings to
prevent others from working, is not likely to
seriously retard the progress of the work. If the
sub-contractors allow the work to lag they lose
the contract, and Messrs. Wiley & Co. can send
their own men there. This firm being perfectly
responsible, and having a heavy pecuniary in-
terest in completing the workaccording, to con-
tract, the Railroad Company feels but little in-
terest in the present disagreement.

The weather is much more calculated to retard
operations than the strike, but bad as it has been
it has not seriously delayed the grading of the
road. Before work was commenced at all, a
calculation was made as to theprobableprogress,
by which it was found that the masonry and
graduation Could be completed by. the 16thof,
December next, one year from the signing of the
contract. The work is now somewhat in advance
of what it was then calculated that it would be
at this time. There is no came to doubtthat the
grading willbe finished by the above named time
and portions of the track laid, so it is confidently
expected that a part of theroad will be in run-
ning order before the annual meeting in January
next.

THE COURTS.

ST. THOXICA'A.

Subsidy, to the Stemmer Gauntlet.
HAVANA, April 16, 186`;t:-...-Advices from St.Theagaktri the 24 Inst. home beenreceived. The

steamer Gauntlet had been generously subsi-dized by the merchants,of the island to run to
Porto Rido.

QUARTER SEssioss—Judge Prewster.—The
ease of Tack Brothers' and Others, charged with
conspiniey to defraud Mr. O'Connor, of Pitts-
burgh, throughan oil transaction, was resumed
this morning. The commonwealth continued
the case, alleging that the advance 'on
oil in July., 186i, was not the result of a
legitimate demand, or in consequence
of the small supply in the market, but was spec-
ulative; that It was not true, as represented, • that
there was a large number of vessels loading for
Europe. The case willoecupy several days yet,
a large number of witnesses being in attendance
both for the commonwealth and the defence.

$5O REWARD.—LOST 'ON TEE lint INSTANT, A
Pocket-book containing between four and due

hundred dollarp. The abovereward will be paid by leav,
lea it at the Arch Sheet llouee, foot of Arch street, where
a docription will, . lt•

-------

irrkeLAhieripsy of Mr. McGee.
_LWrein ,tho Montreal idisarre.),

The lllNwrs litTe observed tiutt ' the cranium
WasTer,r traxtement. A' thin bony4/010041' rale tedleetlelk of gumbo salad, andthe

_
,er it 14,tbs,atrOnitcrI* the talent. Suchwest 11W4rAeds 'afar Lafontaine and of theHon. At. Mos*. The brainof Mr. Melifet

1MAC NATHANEC-AUCTIONEFA N. 'E. CORNER

1,1, Third anirwiLotreeks. orkty one .
!belowthe

Exclouige. 9, 11., L ...5.,..2a_ jr,,,awsdal"na& ITPIa fre a . oMf• .a pa. apizu, ~
. ...=.tirbedfor likv Ases i 7 ms,

atoonnts at. too low name:, , t. 4.... _ ......_._ ~

FAR*I4OMI 40e=9 FA. :

lYn4rivirtfnlarz4SlPeirtram Bretretatd sap .

1013 santawaraey0590... , „ •
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V'TA I NGi-TON.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

Evidence for the Defenee Continued,

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE

The 'llinpeachusent
[Special Despateh is thePhiladelphia Eventas Bundle.)

WAsnixoTair, April17.—Secretary Seward ap-
peared on the floor of the Senate to-day. Ho
was seated in the beck row of :the Senators'
chairs, in earnest conversation with Thaddeus
Stevens- Stanbery is notpresent. The reading of
thejournal being dispensed with, theChief Justice
called up the order offered yesterday by Mr. '
Connees, fixing the time for the meeting of the
Court at 11 o'cloCk. A vote was taken
on Mr. Sumner's amendment, making the
hours from ten to six o'clock, with a short re-
cess. This was lost by a vote of 13 yeas to 30
nays.

Mr. Conness's order was the adopted by 29

Olobe as part.of Mr. Britidea speech of yesterday,
the same not having beesreed orput in evideride.

Mr. Butlerexplained 4hat he had given their
shbStance.

The motion was agreed toi, ;. '
Wm. W. Armstrong, one of the editoth and

proprietors of theClevelandPlainttehler,*as called
for the defence, and testified as to the circum-
stances attending the delivery of the President's
speech in that city, and that he spoke only on
solicitation. Theinterruptions of the crowd were
kept up during most of the speech and were re-
sponded to by the President. • '

Barton Able, of St. Louis, was then ex amined.
Ile was one of a committee' apppointed by a
Mercantile Association to receive the President
in August, 1866, and went to .Alton tomeet him.
At the request of the citizens, the President re-
luctantly consented to make a speech from the
balcony of the Southern Hotel, in St. Louis. He
told the committee that he would make only a
'short speech.

Cross-examined—The President made a speech
to the committee at the landing, where he was
listened to respectfully, and was then escorted
to the Lindell Hotel, and went to the Southern
Hotel aboutnine o'clock that night to attend a
banquet given him. The witness remained in-
side while thePresident was speaking from the
balcony; he did not see any persons try to draw
him in so as to get him to desist from speaking.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF TEE THERMOMETER TIDE DAY AT

IDE BULLETIN OFFICE.
IA A. Dt " a deg. 12 M.. '..67 deg. 2 I'. M. deg.

Weather cloudy, Wind Pouthweet.
SEIZURE or Wiirsax.—This morning Revenue

Inspectors Taggart and Dougherty seized seven
barrels of Illicit molasses whisky at 1223 North
Second street.

Revenue Inspector W. J. Byrnes also seized
early thismorning Mx barrels of illicit whisky, at
1215 North Second street, and two barrels On the
street, at Second and Thompson streets. All of
the "contraband" goods were removed to Gill's
U. S. Bonded Warehouse, in theThird Collection
District.

senator Ferry then offered an order that, as
certain tabtilar etatainenta, whieh were
not read to the Senate, but

offered in evidence, appeared in the Globe's re-
port of yesterday's proceedings, they be struck
out of the official reports published by the
Senate.

FIRE Tilts Apr=NooN.—About noon to-day,
a fire broke out in the coal oilrefinery of J. H.
Smith;-located on Allegheny avenue, near Frank-
ford road. Tlie fire spreadthroughout the entire
works and was still bunting when we went to
press. The establishment is extensive and the
loss will no doubt be heavy.

The first witness called waa Mr. Armstrong,
editor of the Cleveland Plaindealer, who was ex-
amined in detail as to his recollectlcinS' of the
President's Cleveland sneechest He testified
that the President said he did not intend to make

eech on tbatoccasion, and as to the inter-
rup lona on the part of the crowd and the gen-
eral turbulence of the scene. It appeared
that the object of the examination was to
show that the, speech was called out by the inter-
ruptions and provocations proceeding from the
crowd. • The cross-examination was very brief,
simply going to show that the recollection of the
witness as to the part of that speech which
might be considered damaging to Mr. Johnson
wits very defective.

Barton Able, Collector of Internal. Revenue of
the First District of Missouri, was called to give
his vel,lon of the Bt. Lords Southern Hotel
speech. He was in the parlor of the hotel while
the speech was being made, and saw and heard
little of outside doings. The President said he

did not want to make a speech, but being several
times called on, went out at last.

The cross-examination of this witness was also
brief, and mainly directed to show how little he
knew of the speech.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Money Market.

Bake at the Philadelphia Stock E.:chat:top.

SEPOfI 'SOLED&
200 eh Big:Mount 43G

mar HOLED,
600 City Ileum 103 100 eh Read 11 • b3O 4335

2000 eh Lehin GM In 140 eh do b5&-in 433;
siSsym 693[ 100 eh do e 5 431 i

200 Leh tie 14 ' 9514 109 eh Leh Nay etk 23
2000 Penn 111 tug. 6e 101 30 eh do Re 23
30 eh sth &6th St R. 3.57: 100 eh Slug Canal hi 1434

100 eh LehVal B ~ „AIM 2eh Cam&Am b 5 126
11 eh Penns P c&p'',. •55x 100 eh CutelyDI 25

'2srh N CentR 45% 100 eh do 2535
BETWEEN BOATIDO.

5000 II 85-205'64 cp 55109
1000 City 6s new 103
2000 Snob & Erie Is 100
5000 Pa 6s 2 sere 10734
7 sh Far& 31celik 10 134
15 sh LehiehVal P 513(
5 Ches & Del Mk 4231

200 sh Catawa p 1 e 5 243(
100 eh do 243r,'
30 sh Cam & AmR 125:4*

100 oh Phil&Erieß 23
E•ou n

1000 City 6s new c 103,!,;
100 do 103

4000Pens It 2 Me Bs 97
1000 Penna 6o war in

coup 102 X

25 eh Read 13 431(
700 eh do 2.dye
100 eh do s2O 40'4
100 eh da -00 4314'
100 Eh S:f2h Nay pf 130 18
100 eh do b3O . rt
100 eh do 17%

200 eh Lb Nvetk 22%
100 Eh do

200 Eh do WO 23

BOARD. fl
40 sh Lcatieh Zti)c. 37. 36

' 60 sh N C'.lh It NV' 45(
200 en Phila&Erie -61 2274
100sh Randli, .1)30 4334
100 eh do cfish 43?;

George Knapp, proprietor of the Missouri R, -

publican, was examined in reference to the same
speech.

He bad but little recollection of the points of
the speech. Heard only part of it.

• Theet oss•examination drewout .4the 'fact that
he directed the speech to be corrected for publi-
cation on Monday morning.

Mr. Zeider, short-band reporter, who reported
the speech for theMissouri Republican; testified
that he employed Mr. Walbridge and another
reporter to assist him. He made the corrections
in the speech, as printed in the Sunday morning
Republican. 'These changes were made from his
notes. He was asked at the beginning if
be was deaf, and answering affirmatively,
Mr. Curtis stood close by him to ask his ques-
tions. There were some sixty discrepancies be-
tween the report in the Republican and that iu
the Democrat, of which he has made a memoran-
dum.
Secretaries Welles,Browning and McCulloch ap-

peared on the floor of the Senate some time
after the session of the Court had commenced.
It is understood thatall the members of the Cab-
inet have been summoned as witnesses for the
defence, and these will be put on the stand
to-day.

The cross-examination of Mr. Seider was quite
long, (overtng the points of difference between
the Rtpaiiicon's account and the ono put in
evidence by the Managers. He had been
over all the thing, and made notes of the corree-
tions. The witness was quite positive that his
corrections were only to give the words of the
President. It appeared that his deafness was the
result of sickness since he reported the speech.

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, April U.—Sugar quite animated, on

advices from London. No. 12 Dutch standard
quoted at 73,;@73. Potatoes, 450. Bacon, 15.

Provisions are high in St. Thomas. Flour Is
quoted at 1300 per barrel,

The steamers Rapidan, for New York, and
Juniata, from Philadelphia fer New Orleans, ar-
rived to-day.

The steamer Bt. Louis, from Boston, arrived
yesterday.

Arrived, barks Griffith, from New York, and
Stampede, from Matanas.

PIIILAI.ELPII(A. FRIDAY, April I.7.—Tbe demand for
money is active, but it is mostly from stock operators
who find it impossible to borrow on the speculative
'shares unless at extraordinary margins. The rates for
"call loans" arc 7(6.736 per cent., and mercantile paper
may- be quoted at 8702 per cent., with relative small
offerings of the latter outside of the Banks.

The Stock market this morning was again heavy and
feverish, witha further decline in the fancies. Govern-
ment Loans were inactive, and in State and City loans
the transactions were nnimpostant. The new issues of
the latter closed at 103 and the old at 100.

Reading Railroad fluctuated between 4.33,ia3,43.151—the
former a decline of Camden and Amboy Railroad sold
at 126—n0 change, and Catawissa Railroad Preferred at

254®25.35,--a decline of 36; 5434' was thebest bid for Penn-
sylvania Railroad; 67 for Norristown Railroad; 273.6 for
Little Schuylkill Railroad; for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad. and 5134 for Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Canal Stocks were dttiL Lehigh Navigation elosted at

23; Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at 19; the Common
stock at 10. and Susquehanna at 1436.

There were but few Bank shares offered.
In Passenger Itailroad shares the only sales were of

Fifth and Sixth St. at 35.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities, to-

day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881, 112(41123.i:old
Five-twenties, 1103s@1113s: new Five-twenties of 1864,
109@10934; do. do. 1865. 109.%@10934; Five-twenties of
Jftly, 107¢0@107,'1; do.do. 1+67. leriti.s-108; Ten-forties.lol4
@102; 7310. June, 106@106.'i ; do. July, 106@106,,,
Gold. 1384.

Smith, Randolph b Co., Bankers, 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11o'clock, as follows: Golf:1.10E4;1 United States
Sixes, 1881. 112fg1134: United States Five-twenties, 1862,
110%a-s111; do. 1664. 109€.51f61,;; do. 1865. 103401093,: do
1u1y,1865,107;%,@107.,1'ildo. 1867. 1073.‘@108: United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 10E:i®102; United Statea Seven
thirties. second series, lusi®lo6!S; do.. do., third series,

Messrs. De Haven and brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes, NEL 112
kglh23l ; d0.d0.1862. 110.4.®111; d0.hi0.11864, 10840109:s ;

do., 1865, 109,.;(410914: do., '66. new. 107}1@ileD41;d0.,1867,
new, 10r4;®108; Fives. Ten-forties,' 101%@1=4; Seven-
three-tens,June,los,74glo63; ; July,los%®lo6!e;Compound.
Interest notes. June, 1864.19.40; do. do., July, 1861, 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., October. 1864,
19.40; December, 1664, 19.40; do. do.. May, 1866, 18;4®183,f;
do. do.. August, 1805, lra@lri!: do. do.. September, 186e).. . _

tiAl74; do. do.. October,1800. leavu; Gold. 1393,;®

From nanitilinigton.
asli; B3lver. 131)A1=.
The Inspectiona of Flour and Meal.for the week ending

kpril 17. leg& are as follo we •

ihaTela of
Fine..........
Rye. .....

" Coniegined.-

WASHINGTON, April 17th.—The Committee on
Foreign Affairs will, when the House fully re-
sumes business, report a bill making the appro-
priation required by the Treasury for the pur-
chase of the Russian American possessions.

The Secretary of the Navy has sold the iron-
clad, Catawba for $380,000 and the Onoho for
$375.000, both to Alexander Swift & Co., of Cin-
clnnati,and the entireamount has been deposited
in the treasury.

Arrangements have been made to have the four
armies of the Tennessee, the Cumberland, the
Ohio and of Georgia to meet at Clijcago on the
13th and 16th of December next, to have one
common celebration, instead of having separate
meetings as heretofore. As soon as certain ar-
rangements are completed at Chicago the official
announcement will be made.

. 6.019

. 6

. 13
96

. 9

The following !a the amount ofcoal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thum.
day, April 9, 164.'6

From Port Carbon.....
" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

Totalfor the week
Previously this

Tons. Cat.
5,950 00
1,097 00

15,993 10
658 00

93,908 10
G1,139 10

Total
To same time last year

65,048 00
93,968 12

From rnLitsseart,
Sr. Louis, Aprill7.—Salt Lake papers report

that SLO,OOO have been subscribed to theaid emi-

Mation of Mormons this spring from Enroog
Money is still coming and a large amount
of cattle and goods contributed are still un-
touched.

The Indians have killed two •:,/cri in Southern
Utah.

The Denver Tribune publishes the capture of a
notorious leader of a gang of horse-thieves,
namedFox, near Puebla. The excited populace
hung him.

The officers of the Union Pacific Railroad, as-
sisted by Generals Gibbon and Stevenson and
their staffs, laid the last rail on the summit of
Black Hills, yesterday.

DecreaEe 8;320 12

%Lai Congress—second session.
WASHINGTON, April 17.

SENATE.—The Court wasopened in due form.
There was a rather larger attenthince of members
of the House than usual this morning. On mo-
tion, the reading of the journal was dispensed
with.

The Chief Justice stated the first business in
order to be the order offered by Mr. Conness yes-
terday, that on each day hereafter the Senate,

sittinz as a Court of Inipeachment, shall meet at
11 o'clock, A. M., to which Mr. Sumner had
offered the following amendment.;

Ordered, That;considering the public interests,
which suffer from. the delay of this trial, and Iw.
pursuance of titer...ooer already to proceed with-
all convenient thispatch,.the Senate will sitfrom
ten o'clock in.theforenoon, till sixo'clock in the

-
.

. • -.lay be

PlilladelphlaProduce Market.
FRIDAY, April 17.—There is no change torecord in the

Flour market, the demand being confined entirely to the
wants of the home consigners, who took 7(4660 barrels.
mostly ExtraFamily at sll®ll 75 per barrel:for North-
west, and sll®l2for Pennsylvania middling; 100barrels
Fancy at $l5lExtra at $9(49 75, and Superfine at $8 60
@8 76. Rye liour is steady at $9. 500 barrels Brandy-
wine corn meal sold on terms kept secret. -

Theoffering of 'Wheat continues small, and fOr choice
lots higher figuresare realized. Bales of800 bushels prime
Delaware Red at $2 96, and 1,000 bushels Kentucky Am-
ber onsecret terms. Rye is steady, and further sales of
Penna. were madeat $1 96. Corn comes in slowly, and
prices are unsettled; sales of Yellow at $1 5098122, and
5,560 bushels' Mixed Western. No. 1. at $1 21441 23, and
part on secret terms. Oats are unchanged; sales of 9,000
bushels at 85 up to 92c. for Western and light Southern.
In provisions there is leg activity and less firmness in

prices,and sales of llama atliK42lc _; Elides at16 14(417}5c.,
and Shoulders at 106c. Lard is held at 18(411Bsc.

The Nei*York 111011eY Aleirket.
IProra today's N. Y. Herald.)

Al)] illd —The 'eminent° in the stook marketwhich
began onTuesday morning made further program' to-day,
and the, utter demoralization of tile cliques which have
for some time past been Its sole aupport Is evidently near
at hand. 7 hese unscrupulous combMiitioneto win money
from the nubile by promoting artificial iluctuetiona will
bo effectuallybroken up, and afurther heavy decline in
prices will bring the latter nearer to their legitimate
value. There la marlin for aMIof from ten to
forty per cent. In nearly all: the reeaulettre railway
sharesbefore reaching the pointat which thgtreal value
might tired. Moreover, the .railway,s ra- of Ole

-- La.

consider that rotne of them have been watered from a
hundred per cent downwattee within a recent period, Ioaten blear andbock Wand being notable instances

point, while among the miecelleneous shares Pacific
liff is a'complotlenV&Semple:elf via Wind., eirPreee

0 Ares there are thirtedliO milliaao mere .11PeellialoYesl(mks
ist Walr street today than Itteresehrenyear ago,

and at the same time there is much lees Currencyto
tarry them with. - Tho "watering" sysem. hag un-
derwiped the proepftrity Of all thy companies that. !save

resorted to rt. un d they have createdburdens *Mk will
bang abou t there like transience. WhatEngland ettPeri-
enced p or;oand during the panic of 1868 as regards
oPeculat e stocks We,are shout to experience fri per-haps a modified. bet possibly an equal degree, and it
1;4111 be well if all these-who have loaned largely
upon them succeed in escaping the fate of Over-
end, Gurney as Ca., in London, and the Credit Mobilter,
isiFrance. The storm has not yet bunt, but it is fast •
brewing, and 'the wise will take in sail withoutfurther
warning. Thereoneed be no aPprehensions, however,
with regard to ,government and other sound interestbearing securities for therm volUremain firm throughout
and capital will. Rose Into them all the more because ofthe distrust of speculative stocks..

The gold market was dull and steal all day, and the
fluctuations were fromlee to latvnt the closing trans.action's at 138M. Loans were ma de atrates varying from
7to II per cent, per annum and 142@i116 per cent per
diemfor carrying., The gross clearings amounted to filed,-
IMOOO, the gold balances to 811,437,502 and the currency
balances to A 12,074,332. The high rates paid for carrying
goldreflected the stringency in the loan market, which
canted R,W.iser cent, commission for money to be
paidtiti Scone instaricem. it being silliest impossible to
borrowat the legal rate of Interest: -.ln same instances
brokers were unable to make up their bank accounts,
although Just beforethe close there was a material abate.
meat of the previous pressure, owing to the disburse.
roosts of the Sub-Treasury in the purchase ofseven thirty
notes. The natural activity of the market is aggra-
vated by the cautious policy of the banks
in deellning to lend on most of the non-
dividend paying railway shares; and considering their

riztat deqp aru nddetnec een ilittlefinpor no stock l goaar n dsfollsticifsafety
of depositors. 7 here is no di ieu

ptr itey is borrowing on
governments and other stocks of unquestioned value
which 'are not selling at prices above ft, and the distrust
of the, highly inflated speculative shares leaves more
money for employment noon the former. The real
condition of the banks of this city with respect to
stock loans, is not known to the public and not
generally even to the directors. The duty ofthe latter=ff,

however, to make themselves clearly informed upon all,
matters connected therewith. and to personally inspect
the securities enderhypothecation. 'nese are Almost in-
variably inclosed in envelopes on which the contents are
described; but sato knows whether in every case the
latter correspond with the , descriptionI' The bank ,
officers concerned have the power topermit the bor-
rowers on one set of collateral& to exchange them for
soother-4c allow, for instance. the substitution of Erie
for linnets Central—and otherwise oblige their Mende,
withoutany official notification. of the fact being made.
Of course such conduct would hea gross Ow of trust,
and there arenot afew bank presidents and etwhiers who
wouldnot in any way countenance anything of the kind',
but it le doubtful whether they are all equally honest and
honorable, and we therefore think 'it well to make this
suggestion, as it equally concerns the public and the
banks, and it is a matter of no small importance at the
present critical time.

[From to-day's World.l
Arum 16.—Theetringency in the money market con-

tinues unabated. Today the money market suffered
from the sales ofgold by the Assistant-Treasurer yeeter-
day. which he stated were 000,000, but the government
gold brokers are known to have sold then at least *I.-
000400 of gold,swhich it is presumed could not have been
for government account , as it conflicts with Mr. Van
Dyck's statement The money pressure however for
the day was _probably the same as it govern-
ment had cold the larger amount. The dis-
crepancy between the amount of gold which Mr. Van
Dyck reports sold each day, and the actual amount of the

' sale by Uhe Government gold brokers is the subject of
general comment in business circles, /outside of Wall
ell eet as welt as in It as "tight money" in Now York at.
feets every borrower throughout the whole country, and

• the government sales of gold and limited] disbursements
arm notoriously the solo cause of the present "tight
money."

The balance in the Assistant-Truantry today is again
increased about Stero,loe, being $ 104611. 719 against dlOl-
759,036. Thebalance to-day is $0,000,000, more than it was
on April 1, $86,t349,9fe.

The importance of this "locking up of greenbacks" in the
Assistant-Treasury cannotbe over-estimated iu its Immo.
diate effecton the money market. It affects it precisely
like a foreigndrain for specie In specie paying times.when
gold was legal money, in the panic of 18:17 the New York
City bank, stopped payment, owing to a drain for
187.0CQ,C00 in specie to ship abroad. The /secretary of the
Treasury, since the poFe.ige of the legal tender act poe-
tesses a greater and more immediate power over the New
York money in 1-11,et. to produce stringency or extraordi-
nary easeat his pleasure, than was everheld by the thank
of England. or any government or institution on record in
history, The preseutglobiny condition of affairs, trace-
able directly to Treasury Deparment movements, ought
to bring this matter home to every citizen, regardless' of
party.

The total amount of market values wiped out of ex-
istence recently is not lees than $lOO.OOO by the derane..
went of the money market. The responsibility for t itle
rests entirely with the Treaeury Department Every
great Interest in the country has been injured by it. and
although the banks and money-lenders may have seemed
to pront by it in the higher rates of interest obtained by
them, yet it requires no argument to show that their true
and permanent interest. Is to have the communityprospe-
rous and eftong instead of embarrassed and weakened by

r usurious rate, for roans.
The moneymarket was closer to-day even titan yester-

day, and call loans ranged from 7 per cent. in currencytto
7 per cent in gold, and in some cases a commission was
paid for tuniing stocks. The banks are not discounting
much, arid prime businces paper is quoted in the street at
8 to 10 per cent.

The Government bond marketwas steady, arid the in-
vestment demand ie stimulated by the feeling of general
uneasiness in regard to iniscellaneoue securities. The
large deniers are buyers and are , selling only to supply
their regular customers. The ran on the Third Avenue
Savings Bank having ceased yesterday, and depositors
again bringingmone, back to the bank, had the effect of
strengthening, the whole government bond market.
Some tf the banks were sellers of government bonds two
days ago, aid althoogh they are not yet buying them
hack again, still they are lenders of large rime on govern-
ments as collateral,, which gives material support to the
market Mr. Van Dyck bought about 5500.000 of seven-
thirties to-day at 101f. and he is said to be prepared to take
a large amount at the market price, It is hoped this is eo,
and that the mockery of offering to buy below the mar
ket will not be repeated. Affair", are too grave for further
trifling. Mr. McCulloch will find it difficult to reconcile
the free purchases of seven-thirties at 1t179sby the Trim-
only Depaitment, in an extremely coley condition of the
money market, when thepeople did not want money,

with the persistent refueai to buy at lee% to lotim during

the last three weeks, when the people were sufferingfrom
the want-of money. .

'I he foreign exchange market is firm, and the supply of
cotton and other produce is limited. Dille on Paris are
scarce. as bankers are indisposed to draw on that city

The quotations are, prime bankers' sixty day sterling
bills, 1597.-1..and eight. 110'4 ' Francs on Paris long.5.13?,,andeh0rt,45.11, to 5.1030. Swiss. long. 6.161. f to 5.15. Ant-
werp, sle to 515. Amsterdam. 41 to 411 i. Frankfort,
4e fo 41. Hamburg, 36 to 3631. Pruseian '1haters, 71?4, to
7::, and Bremen, 79.4,to 1936.

•

NewYorkStock Market.
New Yong, April 17.—Stocks active. Chicagoand Rock

; Reading, 86%; Canton Company, 45; Die,
66% Cleveland and Toledo. 99,1i; Cleveland and Pitte-
burgh. ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 1004; Michigan
Central. 11334 ; Michigan Southern.854: New York Cen-
tra,, 110,,'; Illinois Central. 141 ; Cumberland Preferred,
130; Virginia iPs. 4834; Missouri • tirs, 13514:; liudeon
River, 12335; Five-Twentlee, 1862, 110%; Do. 1864,

: Do. 1E65,109%; new issue, 107 X ; Ten•forties, 101%:
Seven-thirties. 106; Oold, 138M; Moncy, 7 per cent.; Ex-
el-“nre.1991:.

sot al) m
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA—Amn.I7.

MrSee Karim Dublin on Inside raga
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer W WhiMen, Rigging. 13 hours from Baltimore.
with mdee to Brooter.

Steamer S F Pholto. Brown, 24 hours from New York,
with mdee to W Si Baird ,b Co.

Steamer Richard Willing, Cundiff, 15 hours from Balti-
more, with mdeeCue Graves, Jr.

Schr J B Allen, Greenport.
Behr Ocean Wave Baker. Providence.
Schr Aid, Smith. Providence.
Schr H A Weeks, Richman. Boston.
SchrElvie Davis, Johnson. Beaton.
SchrR W Dillon. Ludlam, Boston.
SchrVashti Sharp, Sharp, Beaton.
Behr JohnSlusman, Banks. Boston.
Schr Wm Wallace, Reeves, Beaton.'
Behr W F Garrison.Corson, Boston,
Behr Jqg HPerry, Kelly, NewBedford.
Schr JTWeaver Weaver, New Bedford.
Schr L A Danenhower, Sheppard, Beverly.
Schr MSewall, Friable. Portemouth.
Sam Richard Law. York, !Huntington.
Fehr Mary Mllnes,_Burdge, Salem.
Schr C Newkirk, Huntley, Melees.
Behr GovBurton; Weymouth:

CLFARRD THIS DAY.
SteamerDiamond State, Webb. Baltimore. B Foster.
Bark EFullerton, Dehkina,Metanzse, L Westergaard&Co
Behr Paragon, Shute.Portland. J EBazley & Co.
Schr J B Allen, Cue, Nantucket, Caetner. Stickney d'

Wellington.
Behr Ocean Wave, Baker. Newport, Stnnickson & Co.
Schr R Law, York. titorungton. do -
Schr HA Weeka. Richman, Boston. Hammet & Neill.
Schr L A Danenhower, Sherpard, Portsmouth, DovySon

& Co.
Behr W Walton Reeves. Boston. do
Schr M Sewall. Friebie. Portsmouth. Audenried. Norton

& Co.
Behr Elate Davie, Johnaon, Salem, L Audenried & Co.

Behro. Newkirk. Huntley. Cambridgeport, Day, Huddell
C

Sur Aid, Smith, Salem, John Rommel, Jr.
Behr GovBurton, Ludiam..Boston, Rathbun,Stearna do Co.

• Schr R W Ludlam, Boston,Quintard,Ward & Co.
Rehr V Sharp, Sharp, Boston. G B Bendier.
BohrJ TWeaver, Weaver, Boston, Suffolk Coal Co.
Behr JohnSlusmon. Barka, Portsmouth. Tyler& Co.
Rehr J Perry. Kelly, N Bedford. Blakinton. Graeff&Co.

lIERMORANDA.
ShipBridge eater, Slum cleared at New York yester-

. ay for Ban Francisco.
SteamerColumbia, Van Sloe. cleared at New York yes-

-rday for Havana.'
Steamer Tartar, Lockwood, cleared at New Orleans

11th Lust for Rio Janeiro.
Steamers Gen Grant, Itildreth. and Oeo Washington.

Gager. cleared at New Orleans 11th inst. for New York.
Steamer Olinda(Br),Lang. at New Orleans lath hut.

fromLiverpool.
Steamer uniata Iloale, hence at Havana 13thinst. for

New OrleaJe.
Brig Lilla, Day, tailed from Manzanillo Met ult. for this

port.
Brig Anna (Br), Morrow, for this port, was at Mayaguez

Bth inst.Behr May Munroe, Monroe, hence at Matanzte Bth inst
Behr Battle Sampson, Blake, hence at Matanzas ,10th

instant.
Sabra Jae Martin,Baker. for this port. and Lucy J War.

ren, Batch, for do or Baltimore, sailed from Providence
lathinst. for this port.

s obr Ben] stiong, BrOWD, fromProvidence for this port,
at NewLondon 14th hint; - • , , .

BohrLannartine. Butler, hence at Fall River 12thhut.
Bchr 'l' Nelson. Jones, sailedfrom' , Fall'Over 13th inst.

for this port. ,
Bohr A8

port; Ceb_hi..berice t FallRiver Igthhut

in
Behr John 13topkbare. Mee. hence atr P,ortsmonth lath

oikh-r 117 a ' 'l,,TitaN Boyle . Cleifra atßichmond
BI fast for lb ~. .

_ _

II . , 47 Flo* 11rOutDariohp Udeport. with
0 anv,;. i‘,. .4 ow, ,Nima 1, 1 One*nodh.
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.W4itixoro.NApril 17.-41i..CtirtIS de d ad-ditionsirdticurthAtary evidence ' froth 'the ieeerds

of theDepartment'ofState,being the Witittattdon
fromPretddebt Adams tb General Witeldrielkftlits
Lieutenant-General, saying that, , 111,1, was
only to show the form of • the cOmMissions
tohigh military officers, and therefore he 'chose
the mostconspicuous example. -He also put in
evidence a table from the Interior Department,
showing the removals of Indian agents, land offi-
cers, surveyors, receivers of public moneys and.
miscellaneous officials In thatstepartment.'

Frederick Seward, Assistant Secretary ofState,
was called and examined in reference to the
mode of making. temporary appointhiebbt of
consular officers during tbe session ofthe
after which Mr. Curtis offered a list of such con-
sularappointments froni therecordit of the State
Department.

Secretary Welles then took thestand. Be was
asked about his communication to the President
in regard to the reported mOVement of troops in
the Department ofWashington. He beard horn
his son that theofficers of Gen.Emory'e cohutismd •
had been'summoned from evening an,party thgo
atonce to headquarters, and lie sent -him ,to go
and report the fact to the president. The vying

ee
man didnot see thePresident, and, the 4ex day,
the 22d day Of February, aboutnoon,. the ' re.
tary went • himself and reported thtisaofdons
circumstances to thePresident.

Pending further action the Senate took a re-
cess at twenty misutes past two. The galleries
which have been slowly Ming all the afterneen,
are now crowded to suffocation.

*alder.
WORCESTER, limn.April 17.—A. Frenchman,

named Peter Lefty, living in Webster, was niur-
daredabout 2 o'clock this morning, while in bed
with hiswife, by three blows struck on head
with an axe. The wife of the murdered
man has been intimate with a man
named Dare, who is charged with committing
the deed. It is supposed that bis
wife left th 6 house-door unfastened, With theun-
derstanding thatDare should enter and ' Murder
Larry in his sleep. They are both under 'meet
and will be examined to-morrow morning.

From Baltimore.
Bamstortn, April 17. —Of the eight coal oil

distileries seized on the 12thof March by the In-
ternal Revenue Ofilelrs, two haves been released
by instructions of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. They are those of George P. Westand
Merritt, Poultney A; Co. , •

The State Convention of Soldiers and Sailors
meets in this city on Wednesday next, and will
elect delegates to the grand National Conven-
tion of Soldiers and Sailors at. Chicago on the
19th of May.

From Vermont.
BcnuNGToN, April I7.—The ice in Lake Cham-

plain broke up yesterday. The ferry-boats from
Plattsburgh to this city commenced running to-
day. Boats between Whitehall and Rouse's
Point will begin their regular trips on Mondr4.

Arrival of Steamers.
NEW YOEK, April I.7.—Arrived—steamship

Russia, from Liverpool. •

Also. thesteamship Cordova, from Havre.
XLLI► Comprotis-"second Wossiomt.

.WAMIINGTON. April /7
Horsy.—On mother of Mr, Shanks(Ind.) it was resolved

that the Clerk of the Court of Claimsbe directed to' in.
form this House of the numberof judgments rendered in
said Court in the cotton claims; the amount thereat and
in whose favor rendered, and also to state the nature and
character of the claims preeented, and by what attorney
presented..
Onutotionof Mr. Ingersoll all,fit was resolved that the

Secretary of the Treasury be directed to furnish this
House with a statement. showing the amount of tax col-
lected on distilled spirits since the let day of January

last.
Onmotion of Mr. Miller (Pa.), it wasresolved that the.

CommitteeonPrinting are hereby directed to inquire into
the propriety of printing 10.000 additional copies of the
report of the Impeachment trial for the use of the mem-
bers of the House. tobe by them distributed.

'1 he Speakerby the authority given to him. notified the
imembers that f they should return from the Senate be-

fore 3 o'clock, he would proceed to call them to order for
the purpose ofbusiness. 11 the Court should not adjourn
until after that time, members would be privilegs to
leave the Capitol for their homes.

TheSpeaker in reply. to a question asked by Mr. Gar-
field, said that more than a quorum_ of members was in
this city—one hundred and ten of them. '

Mr. Chanter(N. Y.)presented the memorial of members
of the New York Exchange, in favor of the New York
and Washington Railroad: and asking for the passage of
the bill now beforeCongress

The members of the House then proceeded to the aen:.
ate to attend the impeachment trial.

ltrarlkeis by Telegraph* _

NEW YORK. April 17.—Cotton dull. 2034. . neer,firmer,
advanced @loc.; ealee 11,000bib!. State and Materna

C 9 1 o@dl 26: Ohio $lO 20414; Southern $lO 26t.Wl_BO;
alifornia$l2 70414 50. Wheat active, advanced 2Wee..

sales 33000 bushels Spring at $2 soca,l 03. Corn quiet;
salee 29,000 bushels Western at $1 19(41 20. Oats quietat'
2635. Beef firm. Pork dull at $26 76. Lard steady at
17(?,17X. Whisky quiet,

BAT:times]; April 17.—Cotton dull at 130c. Flout steady
and in fair demand at yesterday's advance Wintat firm;
Pennsylvania Red$28142 90; Maryland do. $2 i0118.3 10..
Corn steady; white, 11 11@1 13; yellow, -$1 Wax 90. -
Oats dull at 85®90. Rle, $1 96®52. Provielmut ua-
chan6ed.1121ourmr.. Amill6—Nosalm f tonCotn yeaterday and to.
day. Racal Is for two da • 9,086 a

CVRTAIN MATERLAILS.

I. E. WALRAYEN
No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

linow opening an Invoice of very Ni

LACE CURTAINS,

OP SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at VeiyReasonabliRated
TERRIES AND REPS:

In Solid Colora, as well as StriDoll;

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS'
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOTIIIING.

• TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Gannßio

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBWK,
915 Chdstamt 5tr014..",

Can be Depended Ou.
The reputation of

JOURW. ALIBIUGThr
ass Coat CaterbrffithalitKafiL ,TheePeldinif

,
.

RicumukStrat

1144*.1044,40CuP*roilillickhoi"n • ,'Ufgo 1.
ARs t, ,

e, „, t the illasC'Atawait*b7sgialt*F4lol4l4; , '


